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A tissue builder, reconstruct; r,
builds up waatei force, makes
strong nerves and mutol. You
will realize after taking liol lis-

ter's Rocky Mountain Tea whTrt a
wonderful benefit it will be rto
you. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
T. W. Grimes Drug Co.
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Hot . .Spring?, Ark., Feb. 24
Hamilton W. Wilson, a visitor
here from-- Charlotte, N. 0., was
found dead in his room on the
scond flobr of the Arlington Ho-

tel, this morning at 11 o'clock.
Although it is generally believ-

ed- that he committer! suicide
there was no evidence whatever
of any kind of deadly drug in his
room. There were no marks of
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beautifully illuttrated, good tton
.ndwtkles iabout Califorai tad WO"
ail tLe Far West. horsepower. Ne t time 1m ' violence on the body, and when
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a year

try Mica AxueG heare.
Standard HI Co.

Incorporated

CAKES A CRAFT
devoted each Month to die ar-

tistic reproduction of the best
work of amateur and professional
photographer.'

found the features were pi add as
though he was in a very deep
sleep,

This morning at 11 o'clock,-on- e

of the friends of the deceased hay- -

PUBLIC SALE
op

Eeal EstateMfl Personal Pfoparly !

SOAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a bookpf 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of $0.75
picturesque spots in California '

aad Oregon. I
jiig'an engagement with him went

I willoffar to the pubiioior sale to his mom and knocked on the
Total at my residence, 1 miles east from door, which was locked. Receiv-Crave- u,

the following personal .... . nA 1 .
$3-2-

5

$1.50 property and real estate: Onel 0 , .All for
Address all orders to piece of land, my home place, con- - Uliea8y ana summoned tne au-taini- ng

34 acres, more or less, ad- - thorities of the hotel, who with a

This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting hirtiself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at
less expense than cheap tobacco.

OTT??C T7T TW A fl joining the lands f P. C. Lentz, pass key eentered the room and
San Francisco H. M btams, Monroe Casper and" fonnd Wilson dead in bed. dress- -

ed in his clothes. A clchenight
search was made, but no evidence
of any drug was found in the
rojbui.

others, also one piece of land con-
taining 83 acres more or kss, ad-
joining the lands of J..C. Aguer,
Pool school house land, W. L.
Boggs and others; and one pair
mules, 1 two-hors- e wagon, 1 bug-
gy, 1 Chattanooga steel-bea- m

plow, 1 steel cultivator, 1-- 5 in-

terest in a threshing machiue, en-
gine and boiler, a new two-hor- se

His acquaintances here can as

Some day they'll get a taste of the real
Schnapps theyTl realize what enjoyment
they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
long ago then they'll feel like kicking

themselves.

sign no cause for self-destructio- n,

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department', addiig the
interest to the, principal every $0
days, and otfr every safe guard to
th deposit ors.

W also loan money ovreal es-

tate and personal security.

HE PEOPLES' BAN! AKB TRUST If.

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this
paper so that every chewer has had an
opportunity to get acquainted with the
facts and know that drugs are not used
to produce the cheering quality found in
the famous Piedmont country flue-cur- ed

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he
ought to chew. Still there are chewers
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos

for during the whole time he has
been here he has been in the best

wagon bwd and ether farming im- - of soirits and had U't dissipated 5iniat all. His health seemingly wa, Be
SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere

cent cuts, and 10 and 15 cent plugs,
sure you get the genuine.

plementB, 1 set double wagon har-
ness, 1 pair ouggy harness and a
great ni uy other things. good. Special to Charlotte Ob that do not give the same pleasure.

server.Date of sale, Easter MondaY. AorilD. Nokwood,
4 Bashir.

D. R. Julian, J
Prudent. 1307. Terms of sale, Gatft.lo.i The Observer says of the death

4Tar I1T 1 TT . a 1or Air. wiison: "it is believedP. II. Thompson, J. A. Feelep,
V. President. Tt5i-- r.

JAMES M. CASPER,
Fb. 25, '07 3l. Craven, N. C. that be took an overdose of some

strong drug, which affected his
heart."Jat less 'than. Maimfacounce Roosevelt artf Hughes.

C"3
QjjUQQ turei'S CostUHUL President Rocsevelt has never

talked with any great .freedom of
the matter of his successor, but
that he is alive to everything theand. save 25cts to

Sl.OO on tlie Pair.BUY NOW Kepuniican leaders wbo oppose
him are doing, and to the activi
ties of the avowed candidates, no
one who knows his political alert
uegs doubts. The President has

We mut close out pome lines of Slav ic SHOES at
much lees than they are worth to make room for our
recent purchases.

found in some of Mr. Hughes acts
sufficient proof that along certain
lines their convictions run paral-- 4Lyou don't need Shoes new it will raj you to take
lel. It would be an entertainingtese prices ard lay them away till youAdvantagt

SpeciaLJMces cn Big Lots to mer nd not unprecedented upset in5 1do need them,
chants. politics if in J908 Mr Roosevelt

should be found advocating Mr
Hughes' claims to the nomina- -

tion, it this, by any cnance
,1 KKSl'LAJi S inouia prove tne case, tne men

V who have shown a sudden inter
POPULAR PRICE FOOT WEAR

est iu Governor Hughes for antiveaMS CTSirTIV CASH Jl

Roosevelt reasons woul d find TRADE MARK
themselves iu a political quagM. C McCURDY. Manager,

North Main Street. Salisbury, N. C.111 mire of their own makirg. They

llave been the standard
because they are made
from honest materials.
See that the trade mark
is on every bag. None
genuine without it.

might take lessons of the experi
etice cf Thomas 0, Piatt when he
insisted that Theodore Roosevel REGISTERED
should be majie Vice-Preside- nt.

Uoveroor Hughes' candidacy
has got beyond the stage of enterFD11TDRE taining speculation as to its pos
sibility. He has reached a rung F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.
high enough on the political lad
der to be "mentioned." Wheth-
er it will ever come to any more

II s
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depends upon Mr. Hughes and
the unfoldiDg of political circum

Q3Qpo n ioocQOOcistances and events isew York
Evening Pos

One of the Best General Line's of Furniture
in the State can be found at

W B. SUWIMERSETT'S,
108 West Inniss, where you are

Invited to call when in need j)f such goods.

Negroes Dance witLSoeie'y at Mask Sail.

Local society g ve a masquerade
When you go to buy an organ or .piano for

your home don't kt an

IDMIT Ul

ball last night which was attend
ed by the daughters of leading
families here None of the mask-

ers was as popular as two male
dancers, who impersonated George
Washington and Uncle Sam. The
belles of the town felt flattered
wheu George or Sam extended an
arm for a dance. Their progr-

ammes-would have served as a
social roaster ef Ryannis.

George and Sam disappeared
when it. came time for unmaek- -

lOlllli
agent persuade you that
some other is 6fcjust as
good as the Weaver."
Come to us and buy a
Weaver- - and be Satis-
fied. Organs coss too
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to be experiment-Yo- u

kuow 1 hei log. Jrhey repaired to a neigc-- !

boring saloon and
'aw the grinning faces of two
negro cooks employed at one of

Weaver is good. If you
don't, ask your neighbor who has one. They

With New Goods, Low Prices,

Fair Treatment and Good Work.

We are bidding f -- r your patronage
and your repair work on

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Optics.
L

are easy to Play, prices are Lowland terms m u
. n

are Easy. Write us for full particulars Now.

rthe hotels. The news, flashed
through the town, Hyannis fath-
ers were aroused to the lyuching
jxnnt, and sought to capture the
negroes, C The latter defended
themselves with razors. Citizens
are endeavoring to have George

1
MA Carolina Disrlitalors,). w. frix:& CO.,Yours tral,Salisbury Jswipynlp-- ? 0

0
0J -

manaicr .1 1 rrracrj104 N. Main Street. :er. Main it reef, Salisbury, N. C.
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and Sam arrested on a charge of
disturbing the peace. Hyannis,

lNo'd., dispatch to New York World.1 aaocd3CSOODI


